
DIRECTORY. 7cdladcd boy "hollowed like he was being

choked
;
or' smothered ' ydowh'5 and sonic

bpdyj.said jMgitoff'n . hin! and- - then all

.got up and kneeled down .again. They

did this about a half hour, and then quit.
There comes spine boys now 'that wants

to go to alk; All the boys licarly goes

to walk here every Snnday evening.!' Will

write again and tell you, a heap, niorc about

the University5which is a great place. My

love to Ma, write soon to your son in truth "

v . . i
r John Pegram.

;c!HUKCfisDEc.TOi?X!
Baptist church. ,( ,,.t-j- r .',.?

Rev. J, L. Carroll, D. D. Preaching every
Sundav morning and right I Sunday-scho-ol at
9:30 a."m Prayer meeting' every Wednesday

PRESrVTrRlA CHb'RCH, , r ;
, , y, ,

Rev. J, E,.fogartie. J Preaching every Sun-

day morning and night : except the first Sunday
in each .month. Sunday-scho- ol at 9: jo a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. ;

,

METHODIST CHURCH. .. '.'",: ".

Rev. N. M. Watson. Preaching every Sun-

dav morning and night. ; Sunday-sc'.o-ol at
9:0 a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. , .

,' ! .

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. Frederic Towers. Sunday services at
7, 1 1 and 7 o'clock. Weekly services at 4 P- - rn.

Friday. Sunday-schoo- l 4 p. m.

the outh.maybeple, to get out
goodf foot ball and base ball teams
but in the fact, ' they ''have never
gotten out track Athletic , team
that have; amounted tq, much. The
University recognizes the fact that
this is' one- - pf sjthe , necessary fea.
tures of athletics that has tpeen

neglected ' ana 'srje will this year
put out a pretty good team as a

starter." '' .;V;iI,i';.":.. ".

Mr. T. C. Smith has been ap-

pointed by instructor Stephens, as

captain, and it is needless to say

that he will, do , his best J to make
the venture successful. .We have
good material and . there is no rea-

son why we should not have as

good a track team as we have in

Foot and Base Ball.

'' Chapel Hirx, N, ScptgadS&
'dCv KG5Sndayand I've

been to churchi i tfat I ;didtt't hear no Wr-morj.:-
tr;

va; jail ,thc.i$me t;hiylpn; bwt
their fellows you know, which I said. in

iny last letter to Ma, played foot ball.
! Taint1 no foot ball but you j list ought

to sec 'cni 'now. !I went out' there you

know Pa; t'other side; ttiiii little nWlding

they call jXhe JLibrary'J ior'.'.'ftttW'HoiUSc!?
ere is there a, ppen, plat of ground,

just 'bout' big ,'nough for that , "inuiey"
cow of ourn, which we got from Brother
Mason you '. know I tliiuk ' lie cheated
us on that cow. but the milk's powerful
good any how. jf 'taint much, and we've
got the calf too. ; , ',,( V,

Oh, yes, about them foot I. all fellers
well, as I was saying, about half past four
every evening you hear a little feller, that
comes 'bout up to my waist, with a great
big mouth and short bricb.es. going 'round
hollering "foot ball'' .as, hard as he can-j- ust

holcrting like, calli tig hogs, you
know. Then comes 'out all the rooms
more fellcrs--n- o I spelled that wrong,
when I stood my examination the little
professor told me it was spelled fellows
but there ain't a 'nough fellows, so he yells
out, "Oh, Charlie," and "come on Pete, M

DR. R. H. WHITEHEAD
HAS BOUGHT OUT THE

McRae Drug Store
and completely restocked his store with all' the ar-

ticles necessary to the comfort and uses of the
students.

''' 'Ms McRAE.-wh- Is manajjinj; the store, will be
glai to see his student friends at all times, and will
seil them

'
Drugs, Candy, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Cigars

? AND STUDENTS' ARTICLES
cheaper than at any place In the village.

Prescriptions Carefully Compound-
ed at all times.

This cut represents Kirkpatrick
before and after he went in training.
It grieves us to the heart to have to
chronicle ihe fact that Kirk has fal-

len off so much that he will not
make the team this year.

University ' Directory,
univeksity athletic association.

Walter Murphy, president
J. T. Pugh, secretary.
U. Little, treasurer.

UNIVERSITY FOOT CALL TEAM.

A S. Barnard, captain.
vuarles liiiSkcrvulc, Manager.

university Base ball team.
W. R. Robertson, captain.

, .manager.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB.

Chas. RobersOTi.-preside- nt and leader.
John L, Patterson, manager.
Prof. K. !. Harrington, director,

ELISHA MITCHELL SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY. ,
Prof. J. A. Holmes, president; Prof. J. W.

Gore, vice-preside- nt; Dr. F. P. Venable, sec-

retary and treasurer. Meets in Person Hall
th second Tuesday night oj each month. Jour-
nals issued twice a year.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Dr. Kemp. P. Battle, president and corres-
ponding secretary ; H. M. Thompson, secretary
and treasurer. Meets at the call of the pres-
ident ;

FRATERNITIES. (Secret.)
Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Kappa Epsilon,

Sigma Nu, Kappa Alpha, Phi Delta Theta,
Phi Kappa Sigma, Zeta Psi, Sigma Alpha Ep-

silon, Sigma Chi, Beta TheU Pi, Alpha Tau
Omega and Kappa Sigma.

Lehigh opened with a fresh class
of 110 men.

George Case, '94, has been
elected captain of the Yale base
ball club.

Harvard has the heaviest team'

C. L. LINDSAY,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hals,

Clothing, Hardware,
Groceries, Wagons, Horses, Mules.

FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.
Main street, - - Chapel Hill, N. C.

A. A. KLUTTZ'S
AT THE

"Hurry up Kirk" "git amove on you
Gus" and a hole lot more come. They all
Ihen goes out in- --this open plot rad they1

got two or three leather balls, biowed up --

'bout size of nickle waUciutelon you
know Pa, whenthey's a .heap of them you
can get a good sized one, but, I always did
believe that . nickle watcnnclous was what
killed Uncle John. He oughtn't tcr cat
it. an I told him so too. you know, but
them fellows would take a holt of these
balls and fling them as hard as they
could catch it or miss it. Most the time
they missed it. If they caught it,
they'd sling it back at another.
There was another little dumpy fellow
over there with his briches mightily
stuffed that kept on ahollcring "fall on
that ball," and they would fall down on
the ball and roll over in the grass, but
there were two or three that wouldn't fall
down. They said they was hurt or their
tooth ached, but I think they were lazy.

; They then kicked these leather bags some
and this same little sort of a sawed off
looking boy ran out and hollered "Line
up" but they were all slow and he and
that little ' stuffed britches boy, the one
whose head looks like a rats nest they
all go bareheaded don't wear no hats-be-gan

to get mad cause . the fellers were so
slow but that didn't make no difference.

They begun to play foot ball, well, Pa,
you just oughter see it there was eleven
fellows that got all clost together on one
side and eleven more agin them. They
then all begun runnin at each other, and
when they hit golly you oughter heard

in years. There is only one man on
the team who weighs less than 160.

Lehigh in her initial game showed
up well. The training of Graves
and Heffilfinger bears its impress.

GLMS FffOfJT

SOCIETIES.

Theta Nu Epsilon, Sophomore, (Secret).

The Order of Gimghouls, Junior, (Secret).
The society meets in February and October.
Banquet Thursday night of Commencement- -

Jirry Goblins, Junior, (Secret). Banquet
Thursday night of Commencement. '..- -

Dialectic, (Secret I Literary). Established
1795, meets everv Friday night in the Di. Hall,
New West Building. ; ;

'
Philanthropic, (Secret Literary).; Establish-

ed 1795; meets every Friday night in the Pfci.
Hall, New East Building.

University German Club, , pres-
ident; C. R. Turner, secretary and treasurer.
Meets at the call of the president. Leader
selected for each German.

Shakespere Club, Dr. Thos. Hume, pres-
ident Meets in the Y. M, C. A. Hall the third
Tuesd2V night i. each month. Library open
one hour each day.

UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

Prof. Collier Cobb, Managing Editor.
EDITORS : .S-.;--

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

All tie Bools SOnifersilf
AND THE

Common Schools.
Also Stationery and Student's Supplies.

I have a full line of

BLAIRS TABLETS and NOTEBOOKS.
f

Wirt's Fountain Pen,

They have a strong team.

The - University of Virginia and
the University of North Carolina
will play the'Thanksgiving game in
Richmond, Va. this year:

Trinity college say that they
have a date with "the Naval Acad-

emy in Washington city. We do
not credit this statement as the
Naval cadet team cannot "play any
team except the Military Academy
off of their grounds.

Yale is being coached by Walter
Camp. The reports that come from
Yale are that the team is weak. The
college world have often heard that
statement before, but Yale is never
weak. Yale's luck is proverbial
when the critical moment comes.
She is sure to develop a .wonderful
team and to play a remarkably

- ! 1
i :strong game,

Y. M. C. A.

it, but that wasn't all one little man with
that balloon you know like we saw at the
circus, cepting this aint blue and is maid
out of leather and , don't bust so easily,
and ain't tied to no string, well he had it
like a little bundle under his ami and was
just arunning, when a big fellow grabbed
him and slammed

,
him, down on the

ground thought: he was dead, but he
wasn't, for he yelled out "down." Don't
know why he said that for everybody
could see he was fiat as a pan cake. ; We
don't have no batty cakes here, ; we has
fried ham, some inilk and eggs though.

. Then these : fellows all. got , up and
kneclled down around ; the .ball and that
some big mouth boy commenced a count-
ing and spelling out";a loud as he could.

i

Perfection Students'
Lamps, Pratt's Astral
Oil. -,,'

,,, A complete line of
: ' Gents Furnishing

Goods, Fancy Goods,
and Toilet Articles.

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

POTTED MEATS AND PICKLES.

Fine Hats arid Hand-Mad- e Shoes,
A SPECIALTY.

Having served "the Boys" and the pubr
lie generally for a number of years, I am
prepared to offer a line of goods unsur-
passed in quality and at prices to suit the
times. My Motto : Thb Best Goods for
Lowest Cash Prices. l

; .if , Respectfully,
A. A. KLUTTZ.

The University of Pennsylvania
is said to be 50 per cent stronger
tfian last year. If that is so the
Perm, boys will give Yale a close
tussle for" the championship. " Os-

good the crack half back' and Ad-

ams the old centre will not play
with them this year. The best
wishes of the University of N. C.
go with the Pennsylvania team,
success to them, we hope they
will win. '','.',;,- -

, v v.- 'v , . f

The freshman class at Princeton)
numbers 257.

"
;

Yale plays her ,
first game with

Wesleyaniri Oct. 7.

t , Ghas. S. Barr has been appoint-
ed captain of the Cornell eleven to
fill '.the place i of George tWitherbeef
who was recently drowned.

Then fore I knew it a red headed boy had
got the ball and put out a running as hard as
he could, but twan't no use; for four or
five fellows jumped on him and pushed
him down to the ground I tell you there
was a big crowd. Pa, you could not tell


